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Springfield. Thà annexcd table 'vill but thera is nôt s0 niich doing thero.
show the ninount of su ppty e.flordcd te Sinco the seulemient of Mr Ulark in
each, tho ainount eontributed by flic Sheiburne two stations in that neigli-
station and tho ainount paid out of the borlieod, viz: Leeko's Island and Ca p
funds of tho ]Board, showing as felnws. Sablo Island, ia.vo presentod loua ca'is
(seo table No. 2, page 151). 'r additional issionary labers. The
Contributed by stations in Hlalifax former reeeivod a portion of Mr Ciark's

Presbytery, £43 13 4 timo roguiarly, and the latter in which.
Grants frein, Board, 46 6 0 thora are a few zealous Presbyterians,
0 ~--- and a large population. destitto or

Truro Presbytery. sound ovangehecal preaebing, tho most
Contributions frein Stations, £18 18 6 urgent appeals are mnade for futhier sup-
Grants frei Board, 8 1 G pîy. Mr MeKay during the irist suin-

- nmer visited beth places, and aise sup-
Pictou Presbytery. plied Mr Clark's pulpit ivhile 'visiting

Contributions frein Stations, £28 18 10 thera. The 11ev. Mr Cameron by ap-
Grant frein Board, 17 il 2 pointment of Prefibytery aise -visited

P'. E. Jsl-a-nd Presbytcry. report, "lWith respect te the wvhoie field
Conrributions frei Stations, £1. 4 0~it is large and important. Mr Clarke
Grants from Board, 12 5 11.i bas it ali te himself as far as our ehurch

lis concernedý witlî the exception of' the
,Toti contrib. frein Staitionis, £929,14 8j assistance whieh lie ohtiins frein mis-
Total grants frein Board, 84 4 7j sionary iaber, -%vhielh thougli considera-

bic, is yet smail cenipared with tho ex-
Total oxp'se of sup'g M. St's £176 19 4 tent of tho harvost field. Eis labors arc

In iot, if net ail these, gratifying erowiied withl niarked success. But
progress liaB been made. 1n some in- Nvith ail hise~al and diligence ho cannot
stances placea in whieli a short tiiue age attend te ail the calis mnade on hlm.
our churoh Nvas c.lmost unknown, w1il rhere i& a strong desire both on tho
5001 lie in a position te obidin lhe part of minister and people te have
services of a seîîlod minister. A another laborer:- they are in faet now
brief notice of some of the more impor- ripe for it." 'tfx Clarke aise reports
tatit may bo interesting. Annapolis that Leôke's lslý,nd and Sholburne are
bas been supplieà by Messrs. Ross and nowy preparcd te take his ivhole tim&,
MeLean, lT-1eKeizie and McCully, and and that Clyde River and Barrinkcgton,
bas aise been -visitod by the 11ev. J. L. with CaPe ýable Island, -arc now pre-
Murdochaxîd Je in Sprott. A few y ars pared te pay £80 towvard a m-inister's
ago presbyterianism %Vas hoe almest su pport, and ihat if nided by the 1
unknown cxcept by report. The Iabors ileard for a jear or tive, might soon
of your Missionaries, as wcll as of the become at self sustaîning congregation.
members of Preshytery, vile have visit- The B3oard nced net say hew desirabla
cd thein, have been the means of gath- iw4is that this object should be granted,
crin- a saibut active and zealous both for the sake of these places thei-
cougeain Good audiençces wait sel-ves, 2.nd aise as a menus of cnseli-
iUpon the ministratiens of ail our minis- da'ting Ourý Churdli in the Western part
tors -çisiting them, nrid a decided im- oe the ..reinc twodgie rf
pression has been made upon the coin- Clarke the benefit of tho icounsot an d -as-
xqunity in faver of our principles. sistance of a brother, and ;îilso wvitli Yar-
Ilithierte our friends have bcenwershiP- înouth, a, Presbytery nîight be fornicd
ping in a hall, bLut of Iîbte have obtnincd ln the West, wihicii the Boatd cenceive
a site for a chureh in a cenvenient ahd ivouid tenid grzaliy te the stabl'Ity and
central situation, and have rcseived te advanceincnt, of the ehurch. ini that
commence, -without deiay, building a quarter.
plice of -worship. And they arc not In the saine Prcsbytcrly, 611iqt Ilar-

'-ithout hoipe, that at ne distant daty ber ana the adjacent sottiemonts have

of 'a minis8ter settlcd among thein. Sonlli Mr Grant labored, iith excmpiary diii-
ýsupply bias aise been given at Digby, gence, precehiDg and -visiting at Popols


